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Highlights of the 1976, 26th Annual General Service
The Delegates from the two Northern California
Areas, Coastal and Interior, shared some of the
important highlights of the 26th Annual General
Service Conference, during the NCC San Jose
Conferenceheld this past weekend.Both Marge K.,
Interior, and George D., Coastal contributed their
thoughts.
The 1975Conference asked that General Service
Office prepare a feasibility study on publishing the Big
Book, AlcoholicsAnonymous,in paperback.This was
discussedat the 1976pre-conferenceAssemblies,both
Coastal and Interior. The feasibility report revealed
that a rack size paperback could be produced at
severaldollarslower cost,however,becausetherewas
a decisive majority against the publishing in
paperbackand plansu'ill not go forward at this time.
Because it was felt it would set a dangerous
precedenlto distribute literature publishedby other
than A.A. servicebodies,it was overwhelminglyvoted
to discontinue distribution of "Bill W." when the
presentsupplyis exhausted.
A third edition of the Big Book will be available
shortly, with the assurance that not a word has been
changed in the first eleven chapters, and that our
founders'storieswill remain the same.A few personal
stories have beeneliminated, and someothers addedto
contemporize.
A new pamplet, "Do You Think You're Different"
will also soon be available, and will include stories
from such persons as blacks, gays, elderly, blind,
handicapped,etc., those who might be considered
"hard to reach".
Out of 15 bids for the 1980Convention, three were
selected,the first of which was New Orleans. If the site
committee finds this location satisfactory, plans will
be finalized. The other two choiceswere Houston and
Seattle.tlnterior Area joined CoastalArea in bidding
for SanI'rancisco.)
Some of the suggestionscoming out of actions on
working with hospitalsand institutions included urging
AA members to continue to carry the message to
alcoholics when feasible whether we agree or disagree
with a hospital or correctional institution's policies or
not; but lo follow tlre rules of the facility and cooperate

as best we can within the AA Traditions. It was also
suggestedthat AA members on the staff of hospitals
and institutionsshouldnot control the AA meetingsbut
cooperate with other AA members in carrying the
message.Next year's ConferenceAgendawill include
a discussionon what a rehabilitationfacility is and how
can an institutions committee handle it. Both
Delegates agreed that this is handled better in
California than any other area they were aware of
becauseof the work of the H&I Committee.
The finance committee, of which George was a
member among other things, recommended that the
General Service Board and the AA World Service
[)irectors consider reducing the net income from
literature salesby reducingthe price of the Big Book;
by liberalizing the discountstructure; and by gratis
(or low cost) distribution of literature to public
information and institutions committees. These
r e c o m r n e n d a t i o n sw e r e m a d e i n a n t i c i p a t i o n o f
increasedgroupcontributions;and that further efforts
to control literature costs to the Fellowship, the
(lonference structure, and AA unity depend upon a
solid base of group support. Both Delegates emphasizedthe vital importance of theserecommendations.
The theme of the 1976Conference,"Sponsorship,Our
Privilege and Responsibility", according to both
George and Marge, seemed to be interwoven into all
the discussions and actions of the Conference.
Sponsorshipevolvesfrom adherenceto the very basics
which keep the AA fellowship healthy and unique. It
beginswith a 12thStepcall suchas Bill W. made on Dr.
Bob, and continuesas the messageis carried to others.
Both delegates mentioned their conviction that the
l2th Step is the message of the heart, carried to
another in order to maintain and enrich one's own life
as a sober alcoholic-and that privilege, so freely
granted us, leadsus to the responsibility of sponsorship
and sharing.
The 1976Conferenceseemedconcenredthat sponsorship may be slipping in some areas because AA
Members may feel that this is the function of the
professionals; and it was agreed that this important
part of our recovery not be left to someoneelse, but
becomean integral part of our daily lives.
Marge K. & GeorgeD.
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P. I. Footnotes
AA PublicInformationhasoneultimategoal,and it
is the sameas that of every AA groupand every type of
service *'ork: To carry the messageto the alcoholic
u'hostill suffers.But publicinformationtries to reach
the alcoholicindirectly,as well as direcily, in three
uals: (tt bf informingthe generalpubtic about the
AA progranr; t2) by informing "the third person",
uhose work is or may be involved with the acttve
alcoholic:and 13r by keeping the Fellowshipwell
informedso that all membersand groups may carry
themessage
moreeffectively.
In the beginningBill W. and Dr. Bob S. servedas
publicinformationconsultants.
Publicationof the Big
Book "AlcoholicsAnonymous"was itseif a PI step.
puttingthe AA messageinto print and therebymaking
it availableto any reader. With the advent of the
( i e n e r a l S e r v i c e C o n f e r e n c ei n l 9 5 l . a n d a f t e r
exploratoryactionsin 1955,the Public Information
L'ommilteeof the GeneralServiceBoard u'as formed
in 1956.With the approval of the General Service
Conference.the PI Committeeissueda statement of
"AA's I\lovement-Wide
Public Information Policl"',
u'hichincluded:"In all publicrelationships
AA's sole
objectiveis to help the still sufferingalcoholic.. .We
believethat our experienceshouldbe made available
freell'toall whoexpress
sincereinterest.. ."
'l'hisprimary
objective,to let the aicoholicknow that
thereis help,hasnot changed;but in our 4lst year we
havesomewhatdifferentconditions
thanexistedin our
early years, and new PI needs.Original efforts were
neededto let the sufferingalcoholicknow that he or she
suffered from an illness and that the Fellowship of
AlcoholicAnonymousexisted and offered hope. Few
peoplehad heardof AA. and AA was almost alonein
tellingthepublicthesefactsaboutalcoholism.Todaya
survey would probablyreveal that most Americans
and Canadiansknow of AA and have some idea
r possiblyincorrect) aboutwhat AA does.We also find
many agenciesdoing an effectivejob of informing the
publicaboutthe problemof alcoholism.This clearly is
a happier situation for the suffering alcoholic; but
alongwith this progresswe may have new problems,
andcertainlynewchallenges.
Nor+'that it is more generally recognized that
alcohclismis a disease,and AA has becomesomewhat
of a householdterm, we may tend to take for granted
that a personwith a drinking problemeither will know
about AA when he needsor seeks help, or will be
referred to AA by a professional.For that reasonsome
AA membersfeel that PI efforts no longerare needed.
This is notnecessarilytrue. Our basicstory needsto be
continually told and re-told to the public and to
professionals.
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The proliferation of agencieshas created confusion
as to AA's identitl'andpurpose.AA's roleas a separate
entitvis conlusedu ith that of agenciesdealingwith the
problem.Thereappearsto be less needin
:rlt'oholism
our PI effortsto talk aboutthe problemol alcoholisnr;
othersare doingthis very well. There is, however,a
grcatneedlo emphasize
AA's messageof recoveryand
to let thepublicand theprolessionals
knowu'hatAA is.
and .lustas importantly.what AA is not. llore than
t'r't,r before in our PI work. it is necessarl'to stress
sorneol our Traditions:That AA is freel that it is
self-supporting;that il cooperates,but does not
afliliate u'ith other agencies: and that it neither
endorsesnor opposesanything and AA has no position
o na n l p o l i l i c ails s u c s .
['t'rlrapsthis is be.stexemplifiedas expressedby Bill
\\ in the ltth L'oncept.when he said ". .to reach
nrore. .alcoholics. .it will be necessary that
undt'rslanding
of AA andpublicgoodwill towardAA go
on grou ing everywhere.We needto be on even better
terms u ith medicinc, religion. emplol'ers, governnrents.('ourts.prisons,mental hospitals,and all those
urnductingenterprises
in thealcoholismfield.We need
the incrt'asinggoodu'ill of editors.writers, television
and radio channels.These publicity outlets-local,_
nalional,and international-shouldbe openedwider
a n du ' i d e r . . "
DeanK.'
r * r * *
KSJO Rrdio rnd AA
Listento KSJO(92am dial) on Sundaymorningfrom
tl to l0 a.m. on July l8th. During the first hour, three
loung peoplein AA will tell their stories of recovery
lrom alcoholicdrinking. The secondhour will be for
telephonedquestionsand answersabout all aspectsof
AlcoholicsAnonymous.
Whileit is only natural for AA
membersto want to call in on such occasions,it is
s u g g e s t e dt h a t A A ' s r e f r a i n f r o m c a l l i n g , t h u s
permitting the general public freer accessto KSJO's
telephones
on this date.This programmingwas set up
with the PublicAffairs Divisionon KSJOand the local
Public InformationOommitteein SantaClara County.
Also starting in mid-June,lO-secondspot announcementsabout AA recovery will be programmed during
eachday as a "publicservice".
r*r**

"eorgeM'

Bored? Maybe you will see an AA event in this
issue of GOOD NEWS-a very special event__orE
where if you attend, you will be carried away into an
ethereal atmosphereof contentedsobrietv.
aaaaa
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H&I Broadeides
From time to time we members of the H&I
Committee hear concern expressedover the fact that
some who carry the messageinto prisons are female
members. At present, with the exception of Folsom
Prison, all major state correctional facilities allow
female AA members to be includedon visiting panels.
The sole purpose of the H&I Committee is to carry
the message of our Fellowship to those who are
confined. There is no such thing as second-classAA
memberships,either inside or outsideof prisons. Since
working with those who are confined is a foundation
stone in my sobriety and a privilege for which I am
very grateful, the idea of denying this privilege to any
other qualified member is repugnant to me.
The messagethat we carry is that of sobriety, not
that ofour individualsexuality.
When the "inside" member is released,the chances
of his attending none but all-male (stag) meetings is
remarkableremote.
Among the ideas that drew me to our program of
"attraction, not promotion" was that of our opennessof we can, not we must not. This very opennessand
sense of full participation will be diminished if we
inake incursions into the area of "thou shalt not" particularily if that structure is based on gender
preferences. [et's keep it simple and a matter of
'
Brinciples beforepersonalities."
BobH.
24th Anniversrry for Surl Group
"Come join us in celebrating our 24th year of love
and service," saysthe Surf Groupof AA's. Speakerwill
be Bob C. of Walnut Creek: buffet. cake and coffee.
8:30 p.m., Tuesday,July 20 at the Lutheran Church,
20thAvenueandWawonaStreet,SanFrancisco.
New AA Women'e [lssring ln Vdleio
"We announce a new AA meeting for the Vallejo
area." A Woman'sGroupon Mondaynites at 6:30p.m.
at 709Heartwoodin Vallejo. .so far we've had two
really goodmeetings(asof May 24th).
tanisG'
* * * * *
How to Put AA on TV
Mr. Ian Zellick, Director of Public Services for
KTVU, Channel2 TV, has acceptedan invitation from
the Area Public Information Committee to speak at
their next monthly meeting. Mr. Zellick has beenasked
to clarify the tecniques of how to best present AA's
messageof recovery to the suffering alcoholic via the
medium of television. All interested AA members are
invited, as usual. Meeting is at 8:(X)p.m., July l4th at
2er0reregraphAve''
"::"::
DeanK.
*
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Activities ol Delegate from Northern Interior Arer
The Delegatefrom the Northern Interior Area has
given her 1976General Service Conferencereport in
Fresno.Chicoand SanFrancisco,sincereturning from
New York in April. The Fresnoreport on May 15thwas
followed by a local combined district service meeting
where many of the Conferenceactionswere discussed
in more completedetail.
The Delegate,Marge K. from Broderick, says each
of the reports have been well received by quite a
number of members already directly involved in
General Service activities, and an encouraging
number of "first-comers". Don C., the host district
committee member from Chico, reported that some
peopleattended who had never been to a service-type
meetingbefore.
The Sacramentoaffair, hostedby the local districts,
and sparkedby Pearl M., district committee member,
was held in a beautiful, old mansion in Sacramento,
now occupiedby the University Club. This meeting
brought AA members from as far away as Manteca
and Modesto.
Future reports will be given by Marge in Manteca on
June 26; in Auburn on July ll ( l:00 p.m.) ; in Redding
on July l7; and in Yreka-a datestill to be set.
In addition to the regular report meetings, the
Delegate has attended many district meetings and
public information committeeworkshops.Marge says
her time is available for any group who would like a
report-formal or informal-at any time she can fit it
into the schedulealready set up. You can coniact her
by phoneat (916)372-3451
or write 809 Kegle Drive,
Broderick.95605.
Marge K.
lSth Annivererry lor Sen Crrlos Boginnere Group!
A buffet dinner will be held to help celebrate the lSth
anniversary of the San Carlos Beginners Group on
Monday,July l9th at 7 p.m. Following the dinner, AA
speaker,Paul G. of Mill Valley, will be carrying the
message.The meetingwill be in the Etithany Church
at Arroyo & Cedarin SanCarlos.
Picnlc in Srn Fnlcigco on July bth
The Industrial Club AA Groups announce their
summer picnic on July Sthfrom 9 a.m. to 4 p'm. in the
SternGrove (in GoldenGatePark for non-locals).Free
snacks.Free coffee.Free sodasfor the "kids".
PaulG'
FLASH!
*rrr.
Homer D.'s l2-StepPlay will be presenteddown in
Salinas for part of the celebration of their July
Birthdays on July 3lst. The meeting is at 8:30 p.m. at
St. Paul's CatholicChurchon Apario and SanMaguilla
in Salinas.Free coffeeand cake.All are welcome.
JohnD'
* * * *
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the alcoholicindirectly,as well as directly, in three
\\'a)'s: (D bf informing the general public about the
AA progranli t2) by informing "the third person",
uhose u'ork is or may be involved with the active
alcoholic;and t3t by keeping the Fellowshipwell
informedso that all membersand groupsmay carry
the messagemore effectively.
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Publicationof the Big
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publicaboutthe problemof alcoholism.This clearly is
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alongwith this progresswe may have new problems,
andcertainlynewchallenges.
Now that it is more generally recognized that
alcohclismis a disease,and AA has becomesomewhat
of a householdterm, we may tend to take for granted
that a personwith a drinking problemeither will know
about AA when he needsor seeks help, or will be
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continually told and re-told to the public and to
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1'heproliferation of agencieshas created confusion
as to AA's identitl'andpurpose.AA's roleas a separate
cntrtvis conlusedrr'iththat of agenciesdealingwith the
lulcoholism
problem.Thereappearsto be less needin
our Pl effortsto talk aboutthe problemol alcoholisnr;
otlrcrsare doingthis very well. There is. however,a
greatneedto emphasize
AA's messageof recoveryand
to let thepulllicand theprolessionals
know u'hatAA is.
and rust as importantll'.what AA is not. I\{ore than
t'r'er before in our PI work. it is necessaryto stress
sornt'ol our Traditions:That AA is free: that it is
self-supporting:that il cooperates,but does not
alliliate u'ith other agencies; and that it neither
endorses
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anlthing and AA has no position
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on gro$ing everywhere.We needto be on even better
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conducting
enterprises
in thealcoholismfield.We need
the increasinggoodwill of editors.writers, television
and radio channels.These publicity outlets-local,_
national.and international-shouldbe openedwider
a n du i d e r .. . "
DeanK+* , * *
KSJO Redio and AA
Listento KSJO(92am dial) on Sundaymorningfrom
tl to l0 a.m. on July l8th. During the first hour, three
1'oungpeoplein AA will tell their stories of recovery
lrom alcoholic drinking. The secondhour will be for
telephonedquestionsand answersabout all aspectsof
AlcoholicsAnonymous.
Whileit is only natural for AA
members to want to call in on such occasions,it is
s u g g e s t e dt h a t A A ' s r e f r a i n f r o m c a l l i n g , t h u s
permitting the general public freer accessto KSJO's
telephoneson this date. This programming was set up
with the PublicAffairs Divisionon KSJOand the local
PublicInformationOommitteein SantaClaraCounty.
Also starting in mid-June,l0-secondspot announcementsabout AA recovery will be programmed during
eachday as a "publicservice".
GeorgeM'
* i i * *
Bored? Maybe yur will see an AA event in this
issue of GOOD NEWS-a very special event__{r:
where if you attend, you will be carried away inlo an
ethereal atmosphereof contented sobriety.
aaaaa
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H&I Broadeides
From time to time we members of the H&I
Committee hear concern expressedover the fact that
some who carry the messageinto prisons are female
members. At present, with the exception of Folsom
Prison, all major state correctional facilities allow
female AA members to be includedon visiting panels.
The sole purpose of the H&I Committee is to carry
the message of our Fellowship to those who are
confined. There is no such thing as second-classAA
memberships,either inside or outsideof prisons. Since
working with those who are confined is a foundation
stone in my sobriety and a privilege for which I am
very grateful, the idea of denying this privilege to any
other qualified member is repugnant to me.
The messagethat we carry is that of sobriety, not
that of our individual sexuality.
Whenthe "inside" member is released,the chances
of his attending none but all-male (stag) meetings is
remarkableremote.
Among the ideas that drew me to our program of
"attraction, not promotion" was that of our opennessof we can, not we must not. This very opennessand
sense of full participation will be diminished if we
frrake incursions into the area of "thou shalt not" particularily if that structure is based on gender
preferences. [.et's keep it simple and a matter of
' principles beforepersonalities."
BobH.
2{th Annivererry lor Surf Group
"Come join us in celebratingour 24th year of love
and service," saysthe Surf Groupof AA's. Speakerwill
be Bob C. of Walnut Creek: buffet, cake and coffee.
8:30 p.m., Tuesday,July 20 at the Lutheran Church,
San Francisco.
20thAvenueand Wawona*Street,
New AA Women'e Meeting ln Vdleio
"We announce a new AA meeting for the Vallejo
area." A Woman'sGroupon Mondaynitesat 6:30p.m.
at 7fi) Heartwoodin Vallejo. .so far we've had two
really goodmeetings(as of May 24th).
Janis G.
*****
IIow to Put AA on TV
Mr. Ian Zellick, Director of Public Services for
KTVU, Channel2 TV, has acceptedan invitation from
the Area Public Information Committee to speak at
their next monthly meeting.Mr. Zellick hasbeenasked
to clarify the tecniques of how to best present AA's
messageof recovery to the suffering alcoholic via the
medium of television.All interestedAA members are
invited,as usual.Meetingis at 8:00p.m., July 14that
2er0reregraphAve''
"::"::
DeanK.
*
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Activitiee of Delegate fron Northern Interior Aree
The Delegatefrom the Northern Interior Area has
given her 1976General Service Conferencereport in
Fresno.Chicoand SanFrancisco,sincereturning from
New York in April. The Fresnoreport on May 15thwas
followedby a local combineddistrict service meeting
where many of the Conferenceactionswere discussed
in more completedetail.
The Delegate,Marge K. from Broderick, says each
of the reports have been well received by quite a
number of members already directly involved in
General Service activities, and an encouraging
number of "first-comers". Don C., the host district
committee member from Chico, reported that some
peopleattended who had never been to a service-type
meeting before.
The Sacramentoaffair, hostedby the local districts,
and sparkedby Pearl M., district committee member,
was held in a beautiful, old mansion in Sacramento,
now occupiedby the University Club. This meeting
brought AA members from as far away as Manteca
and Modesto.
Future reportswill be given by Marge in Mantecaon
June 26; in Auburn on July I I ( I :00 p.m.) ; in Redding
on July l7; and in Yreka-a datestill to be set.
In addition to the regular report meetings, the
Delegate has attended many district meetings and
public information committeeworkshops.Marge says
her time is available for any group who would like a
report-formal or informal-at any time she can fit it
into the schedulealready set up. You can conlact her
by phoneat (916)372-3451
or write 809 Kegle Drive.
Broderick.95605.
Marge K.
13th Annivererry lor Sen Crrloe Beginnere Group!
A buffet dinner will be held to help celebrate the 13th
anniversary of the San Carlos Beginners Group on
Monday,July l9th at 7 p.m. Following the dinner, AA
speaker,Paul G. of Mill Valley, will be carrying the
message.The meetingwill be in the Etithany Church
at Arroyo & Cedarin SanCarlos.
Picnic in Srn Francisco on July 5th
The Industrial Club AA Groups announce their
summer picnic on July 5th from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Stern Grove ( in GoldenGate Park for non{ocals) . Free
snacks.Free coffee.Free sodasfor the "kids".
PaulG'
FLAsHt
*+*r*
Homer D.'s l2-StepPlay will be presenteddown in
Salinas for part of the celebration of their July
Birthdays on July 31st.The meeting is at 8:30 p.m. at
St. Paul's CatholicChurchon Apario and San Maguilla
in Salinas.Free coffeeand cake.All are welcome.
John D.
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The l0th Tradition In Action!

"I0-AlcoholicsAnonymoushas no opinionon outside
issues;hencethe A.A. nameoughtnever be drawn into
publiccontroversy."(Traditionl0).
Almost all AA members have seen or heard of a
recent news release concerning the idea that an
alcoholiccan somedaydrink "normally". But would
we all have the savior faire shownrecently by an AA
worker in oneof our CentralOffices?
...It turns out that a local TV newsmantelephoned
this CentralOffice,askingwhat AA thoughtabout this
newsrelease.The AA said that we did not have any
opinionabout the news release.This ansu'er was too
l'latfor the newsman,and he tried to probethe AA. The
AA stayedpat on the answerthat is basedon Tradition
10.
DonM. (astold by AnnS.l

12 x 12 Fellowehip Group
"Thankyou,SanJose.. ." The NCCconlerencewas
great. fantastic. There is a great amount ol work to
getting and putting one together. and you did a
rlonderfuljob on it. You really put a lot of love there.
I)eople,meetingpeople,greetingpeoplc.The feeling
ol loven'aseverywhere.The sharingaroundthe table,
over a cup of coffee,in the hallways as )'ou walked
lrom one meeting to another. . .the inbetweentime
aroundthe table. at breakfast,lunch and dinner. The
speakerstook me right with them throughthe 12Steps
ol recovery.Thankyou for sharingwith us.
Goingto the Conferencehas enhancedmy sobriety,
and given me great joy. I'm learning "How to live in
AA". andlife is now beautiful.
I\tay God blessyou all, and hold you in the palm of
IIis hand.
* * * * *
Love,DianeC.
Sunner Plcnic
Plan to attend the San Mateo Alano Club picnic on
Augustlst (Sunday)from l0 a,m. to 6 p.m. Tickets
availableonly from John B. at the Club,714No. San
lluteo Drive.SanMateo.
* * *
Crn You Top Thh ool?*
F-ora small city, Mantecawith a populationof about
12.(X[had 24 recoveringAlkies registeredat the San
,Jose('onference!
LeRovS.
Srn Mrteo Alrno Club Socld Events
Danceson first and third Saturdaysof each month,
$2ticket; IlingoeveryFriday at l0:30p.m.,ten games
S2,i0 with blackout $Iil), free coffee; dinner every
Saturdayat 6 p.m. $2.50for members and $3.50for
non-members-reservations close for dinner on the
glrcceding
Thursdaynite.
NedraM.
*****
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IN ]\IF]I!TORIAM:
Oneof the finest o{ the grand old timers has goneto
join his dear friends, Dr. Bob and Bill W. at the Big
meeting.
Our belovedDeweySpiesdied June9th, 1976.
Ile'*as first introducedto AlcoholicsAnonymousin
Clevelandin 1939,but was not convincedhe was fully
qualified.
But a few months later, after some disastrous
experimentation,he returned to AA in February 1940;
and so began a beautiful Love affair between Dewey
Spiesand the Fellowshipof A.A.-which continuedfor
more than36years.
He was one of that small indefatigablegroup who
sometimes worked around the clock; couruieling,
advising and assisting the large number of problem
drinkers who swarmed into Cleveland following the
nationalimpact of the famousJack Alexander article
publishedin The SaturdayEveningPost,March 1941.
For many years he had a friendly correspondence
with Bill W. and u'as recognizedby Bill W. as one of
AA's first lfi) members in Ohio who maintained
sobriety; also Dewey always treasured his personal
contactand friendshipwith Dr. Bob.
The rnere mention of his name evokesexpressionsofwarm friendship from AA members in practically
every state throughout the country. Undoubtedly he
was an influenceof goodin the lives of many people.
A memorial service was arrangd in San Mateo for
Tuesday,June l5th, where his belovedwife, Ruth, and
his many AA friends gathered to say a Fond Farewell.
Dewey oncecommented,the only epitaph he wanted
was; "HE WAS A GOOD AA", to which we add.
AMEN.
Godbe with you Dewey.

AA in County Faire

JoeM'

DeanK., Area PI Chairman,Northern CoastalArea,
recently stated that through efforts of local public
information committees, this year AA will have
information boothsand displays in four county Fairs:
Solano County Fair, Vallejo on June l$28; Calistoga
Fair, Napa County on July l-5; Contra Costa County
Fair on July 28-August1; and Napa Town & Country
Fair on August4-8.
Local AA's will assist in construction of boothsand in
manningof the exhibits.Local chairmen are Win S. of
Vallejo, Bill H. of Calistoga,Joan H. of Walnut Creek
and Jim S. of Napa. Displays will include the literature
display board furnished by the General Service
Northern Coastal Area Committee, the posterboard
"Profile of an AA Meeting", AA Preamble, the
Responsibility Plaque and free literature (underwritten by localAA groups).
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Calendar
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29th Annual Pacific N.W. AA Conference
at Olympic Hotel in Seattle,Wa. "Freed o m t h r o u g hS o b r i e t y " . ( A A / A l - A n o n /
Alateen)
July3-4
Alano CIub of Contra Costa, spend a
BicentennialAA week-endat 84Broadway,
Itichmond, Ca. Tbo-day event starting
with Saturday evening Pot Luck dinner,
dancewith live band, Sundaybrunch and
other numerousactivitiesplanned.
July l0
Sth Anniversary Celebrationfor founding
of Myrtle Town Alumni Clced AA Group
at B p.m. in ColonnadeRoom of Eureka
Inn.Eureka,Ca.
*l3thAnniversaryofSanCarlosBeginners
Julylg
Group.
*24thAnniversaryof Surf Group (S.F.)
July 20
July23-25 *l9th International Conferenceof Young
People in AA at University of Pennsylvanta.
July 3l
Alateen Mini-Conference,all day at St.
T i m o t h y ' s C h u r c h , 2 0 9 4G r a n t R o a d ,
MountainView.
*tsirthday Celebration and Homer D.'s
July 3l
l2 StepsPlay in Salinas.
*SanMateoAlanoClubPicnic.
AugustI
August6-9 gth Annual Conventionfor 22ndDistrict of
SantaMaria ConventionCenter."Keep
It Simple". (AA/Al-Anon/Alateen)
August28 *27thAnniversaryof Tlacy Fellowship.
August 29 *CCFAA Picnic - Leo's Barbeque Dinner Sacramento.
August29 *First Annual Summer Festival with AlAnons and Alateens at Calistoga Fair
Grounds.
Sept.3-5 Alaska llth Annual State Conferenceof
AA. Hosts: Kenai & Soldtna Wilderness
Group.Theme: "I Am Responsible".
*Seewrite up elsewherein this issue.
November Aeeenbly lor Northcrn lnterior Arer
The Northern Interior Area General Service
Chairman,Bill S. (Stockton)has announcedthat a new
treasurer will be elected at the November Assembly.
Group GSR's should begin to look for suitable
nominees.This vacancy was created when George S.
tRedding) resigned.NaydeneB. (Modesto)is serving
as interim treasurer.
No site has been selected for the November
Assembly.Districts are invited to contact Bill if they
can host an Assembly. He can be reached at (916)
(or 478-1615
462-1149
evenings) or 33 E. Magnolia,
Stockton,Ca.,95202,
Suite9
Marge K.

lgth International Conference of
Young People in AA
it uas decided
Followingthe San Jose Conference.
that no planswere goingto be made for group travel to
the Young People'slgth Intt'rnalional('onfert'nceat
the University of Pennsyh'aniaon Jul1 23 - 23.
Everybodyis on his (her) oun!
Pre-registrationwas over 300as of June lst. Tht'
program is beingfinalizedand containsover 400)'oung
AA's.Hou"sTHAT for thinkingIllG?
Registrationand room and board for the conleretrce
is $55.m.l'or detailswrite to: lgth ICYI'AA, P.O. tsox
8537.Philadelphia.PA, l9l0l. or attenciy'our local
YoungI'eople'sAA Group.
l l a r r i e t t eT .

Firgt Annual Summer Feetival
Al-Anon/Alateen
Plan nou' to attend tht' First Annual Summer
Festival in Calistoga u'ith San [-rancisr'oand extended
Bay Area Al-Anonsand Alatet'ns.
Place: (lalistoga F air (irounds
Datc: Sunday, August 29th
'til
Timt': 3:30
?
Speaker: Elsa C. from Southerrr('alifornia
A country summer dirrner srll lollou. Al-Anon.
Alateen and AA's welcomc to joirr in the excilement.
For more information phone ( {15 } tl97-3220.
Parts of a Ballad from an Innrate and
AA Member in Soledad
I had no money or ploce to go
I had no Jbmily to 1ov.,,r,, tt
So, I retieved my gun.lrcnt undt nt.t'bcd
and went to the Bank ut I'hird li ltltrced.
(Parts deletedbecauseof spacelimitations -

Editor)

So hal.l' stoned and Jilled v'ith b<xtze
I Jblt "Hell, I've got nothing to lose."
So, I retrieved my gun trom undtr my bed
and raised the banel up to t r)' head.
Then I cocked back the hammer und suid goodbye
Still knowin' that this v'as a bud wa.v to die
Then my conscience said "Wait, hcre is some neu's!
Let's talk to some people v'ho have di.lJbrent yrews."
'
So I u'ent dov,n the street the vcrr'next dav
and attended o meeting, it v'as callad "AA".
I met some people whose storics ,rratchad mine
and norr'u'e're together, huving a grcut time.
Mihe McC.
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Golf Tournament Is Huge Succese!!!
The 3rd Annual "Myrtledale Classic" Golf Tournament at Calistogaon June S was our biggestyet. The
turnout was fantastic and everyoneshared a glorious
day. The winner of the men's trophy in first place was
llike F. and Lori R. was tops in the women'sdivision.
A lavish dinner was enjoyedby all at the Calistoga
F air Grounds,after which ChairmanBill B. welcomed
players and gallery watchers,and presentedt ena V.
and LaRue B. with specialcertificates of recognition
for their loyal and diligent work in making the
tournamentthis year (and two previousyears) a great
event. Prizes for everyonewho played were presented
by Ed S.andBill B.
Specialcredit to Co-ChairmanEddieD. and to Kenny
W. for their time and effort in.promoting this
event-also to ConradE. and Ed and Bev McG. for
their endlesscontributions.Many thanks to Gene D.
and his staff for their marveloushospitality.And, last
but not least, we wish to thank all of you beautiful
peoplefor helping make this occasionanother
wonderful day of sharing through your love and
sobriety.
Bill B'
Barbequed Chicken in Central Cdifornia!
In Sacramento,the Central CaliforniaFellowshipof
AA (CCFAA,for short) will hold their annual picnic at
Elk Grove Picnic Grounds,Area Nine, on August 29th
(Sunday) from g a.m. to dark. CCFAA'sspecialfeature
is "Leo's BarbequeChickenDinner". Gamesand great
AA fellowshipwill be enjoyedby all.
Pearl M.
Early Noticel
The Tracy Fellowshipis gettingready for a Big 27th
AnniversaryDinner and SpeakerMeetingon Saturday,
August 28th. Dinner at 7 p.m. - donation $5.00per
person.SpeakerDavid A. from Dallas, Texas.Place Nlasonic Hall, 1601Tracy Blvd., Tracy. Everyone
uelcome.
FranieP.
glalding 0vrtione
At the 1976General Service Conferencean ask-itbasketquestioninquiredas to the Conference'sopinion
on standingovations.An East-CentralTrustee,Bruce
\4'., went to the mike and said he was against 'em
becausehe'd nevergottenone-At this point the entire
Conferencerose to its feet and gave him first first!
* * * * *
"eorgeD'
When you send the announcement of a coming
AAlAlAnon/Alateen event to GOOD NEWS before
mid-month, over 20fi) readers will see it at the
beginning of the next month.
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Konocti t?6
An all-time record of over 300persons attended the
post-conferenceassembly for the Northern California
CoastalArea of GeneralService.This 2-dayassembly
u as held at Konocti Harbor Inn on Clear Lake on May
l5 and 16.The ideaof a twoday meetingwas begunfive
years ago. It now seemsthat a three-daymeeting may
be in order, because approximately 100 persons
registeredearly, arriving on May 14 (Friday evening)
and holding impromptu "Alca-thon" that was followed
by GeorgeD.'s "Annual lce Cream Social".
The real purpose for all this fanfare was for the
GSR's(GeneralServiceRespresentatives)and DCM's
tDistrict Committeemen) to hear The Delegate's
(George D.) report on the 1976 General Service
Conference. (See reports from both Delegates elsewhere in this issue.) Many visitors came from out of
the NorthernCoastalArea, includingHarry L., present
Delegatefrom Hawaii; RegionalTrustee,StanW. ; and
past-DelegateJules P. from Los Angeles.
Program hilites included Stan W''s imperturbable
presentationon the 12 Concepts, the ask-it-basket
questions and some very "funny" answers, the
workshopsand some very beautiful summaries at the
evening meeting, and the super-wonderful weather al
Poolside'
Don M.

Alcoholism Seminar

Jim S., Intergroup Secretary for Napa County,
stated that local AA's participated in an all-day
Seminar presented by the St. Helena Hospital and
Health Center on June l0 at the Silverado Country
Club, Napa. The seminar "Alcoholism Today - Trends
in Early Diagnosisand Treatment" was designedas a
seven-hour credit course for all doctors in Napa,
Solano and Sonoma Counties as accredited by the
California Medical Association and the American
Medical Association.Jim was assisted by Hattie S. of
Napa.
The AA Groups in Napa County sponsored an
information booth, using the literature display board
furnished by the California Northern Coastal Area of
General Service, as well as the display "Profile of an
AA Meeting". Free literature was available.AA's also
participated in afternoon panel "Community Resources". Jim estimated there were approximately
fifty doctorsin attendance.
DeanK.
Announcement!
Due to the many activities (outdoor,vacations,etc')
availableto us in the summer months,we (The Alano
Club of Stockton) have suspendedour Sunday Bingo
game until sometime in S*eOj:*" .

From the llail Bag
With all due respect to your reorganization,this is
the3rdnoticeI've sentyou! (Re: changeofaddress)'
RichardH.
lMaybethe third time'scharmed?-Editor)
...alongwith your "re-birth", we'd like to "re-new"
PatA.
our (group's)subscriPtion.* *
Herewith my check for $5.00in appreciationof (l)
your work in preservingGOODNEWSand (2) for the
complementarycopy you sendme eachmonth. I know
futl well (from personalexperience)how much work
goesinto editing GOODNEWSor any publication.My
RollinW.
congratulations...
tThanks to you for keepingit going while I was still
drinking-Don M., presentEditor)
*****
in G.N.?
Ann A
news
Whyso little S.F.
rThat'swhat I'd like to know,too.Wouldyou like to be
a S.F.reporter,Ann?
Yrjol,_ _
I subscribedto GOOD NEWS about October 3rd,
Mrs' "H'" B' & others
-197i...
*****
...I'm a Loner on SS "Hawaii" at moment, also
eecreLary(sometimes)of our little "Group l0l" on the
Oregoncoast.As usualwe look to SanFranciscofor all
BenL.
thingsgood! Keepit up.

i-fr ;;ffi
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Speakersfor the All GroupsMeetingsheld on Fridal'
nightsin the SanFranciscoAlanoCllub,414GrantAve.
at 8:30p.m. are as follou's(nameof host group is in
parentheses):July 2 Jim McC. of ltedtt'otxlllill
l)oltic Il ol
Group tSan Bruno I\{ondayt: Jul}' I
t:
TuesdayDowntownGroup rI)alr ('it1, \\'ednesda)
in Santa
July 16- CharlieR. of Sundal'NightSmokeless
Rosa (Firefighters Group) : Jul]' 2ll Ilar ('. ol
SaratogatFillmore Monday Liberation); Jul) :10
ChesterW. of S.F. FellowshiptDrl'dockr15,Treasure
Islandt'
+*+*+
Speakersfor the PeninsulaAll GroupsMeetingon
Saturday nights in St Mattheus Episcopal Auditorium.Baldu'in& El Caminoltt'al in Sanl\Iateoare as
) : July 3 followst nameof hostgroupis in parentheses
(
F
o
r
u
m
)
.
l
0
M
i k eJ o f
J
u
l
y
C
.
o
f
G
r
e
a
s
e
R
a
c
k
Jim
July l7
S.F. FellowshiptDaly Citl' \4'ccinesday);
CharlesS. of SequioaDetox tSan I\lateo Firesidetl
July z4 - Beverlyof Emerald Lake tEmerald Laket;
July 3l - Allie lvlayMcG. of El CaminoHospitaltI'alo
Discussiont('offeeand arms-length
Alto, Wednesday
AA beforeandafter meeting.
John''
- * - - *
S.F. Aleno Club Socid Evente
"We welcomeeveryonelo be our guests,"saysJohn
S.,club manager.Activitieslor July commenceu ith a
new feature designedto serve as an enjolment lor
anyonewho wishednot to losetheir beautSsleep.but
lovesto play Bingo...youguessedit! .."F ourth of .Iul-r
Bingo" at the club from 4 to 6:30 p.m. t)l cours('.
Regular Bingo is still to be on F riday and Saturda,r'
nights.
On July 10th,there will be a live rock danceband
playingfrom l0 to I a.m. The excellentl)rr, Note. w ll
be backagain in fine style with more ballroomdartct'
musicon July l7th. CelebrateAA tsirthdayson Jull lll
anddancetomusicof tapes:freecakeandcofft'eto till.
Lvnn & \\'alter
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